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WILSON SAYS EIGHT HOUR DAY IS RIGHT
THINKS 8 HOUR DAY IS

JUST BASIS OF WAGES1

MORE RAILROAD HLADS INVITED

TO CONri.UCNCC

IrWrtUte Commerce Commlnslon May

Clve Fair Consideration to Tarllf II

Eight Hour Day l Adopted Impsr.

tlal Committee May Investigate the

Effects of Shorter Work Day In In.

tret of Settlement.
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In olio ini'vlliiK In Detroit Ills flrKt top In I.Ik iirfHldvntl.il campaign tour Cliarlort C. HugheB, the republiein candidate Tor spoke
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Trip Fare Is $3.45, and Admls-slo- n

to Game Is Cents Interest

In Game Is at High Pitch Because

of Record of Team, and Be-

cause Championship Hangs on the

Result the Game.
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GERMAN GUNS

VERDUN BATTLE

Russians Penetrate German Lines

Two Capture Toboly and

Prlpct Marsh German Asaults

Northwest Verdun Are Repulsed.

London Claims Important Gains

Alond the Somme.
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OR. LOVELAND

Rev. 1'i.iiik 1.. Loveland, 1). D., pas- -

lur "f lhu ri,Ht M',lhoUlst ?1XUVU foi No.the.n Callfornln and Southern
........ ulnlrn l.'ncll Innni linn make an address at
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Trenches Maurepas

Captured by Germans

-- SPEAKS SUNDAY

Kims, which throw misMes
wcighltiK a ton. The German hi esc
guns aie being

United Tresa Service
1'irritOGIlAD, Auk. IU, Klght Teu-

ton attacks, following u heavy
on Svinchl, have been re-

pulsed.
i;.i.M of Kovel fierce fighting has

been resumed after a lull in activities.
Elsewhere the ltu.jsl.ins arc press-

ing their advance.
Important positions l'rlpet marsh

and northeast of Kovel hnvo been cap-

tured. .

Along the Stochod Uiver the Ilus- -

slans have penetinted Ilic German
line:, rapturing Tobol) and advanting
considcinbly.

United Press Service
LONDON, Aug. 13. The Biitish. in

striking at the Geiman lines along
the noi Hi Somme, have made import-
ant gains along this fiont. They have
L.ipluied the outskirts of Guillemonti
and aio advancing a hall mile fiont
between Ovilleis and Thiepval.

miompanied by Rev. George II. lVChC,

roinierly pastor of Uiaco M. U. Lhurch
or this city.
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du ed by Mrs. Vernon T. Motschen-bache- r

and Mrs. Beit Thomas.
Manager .1. V. Houston has oiy gen-- !

fiously offeied tho use of tho opera
...i.ires.s.

speaker will bo Introduced Judgo
Cttorgn T. Baldwin, who has met Dr.
Lov eland trequently In Portland.
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SUCCESS LABOR

'
AND CAPITAL IS

SAME-HU- GHES

SPEAKES 1,000 EMPLOYES

IRON WORKS

Says United States Cannot Afford a

Prosperity Dependent War in

Other Countries "Country Must

Have Contented Workingmen, Who

Have a Share In the National

Prosperity."

United Press Service '

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 19. "This
tountiy cannot afford to have a A-

sperity dependent on abroad," said

following speeth by J. W.
president of the First State

Savings bank, delivered at tho
ro'u- - meeting Thursday evening, exmoils fr .Ms The

by
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in building the proposed 'Central Ore-co- n

inilroad from Klamath Falls:
JVl.et us look at the financial Bide of

"Tthis question.
On a bond Issue or 1300,000, at i

per cent; city would have to make
vn sl mill loyy, which would bring $18,- -

0U0 In taxes to the Interest on
... ..iu mm,."" ..u '""" """ bonds. The assessable value of Klam-o- f

at the medical departmentwomen th Fa3 Hpnrox,raate,y ,3iooo.000.
University. Klamath Falls bonds are sought after.

a 6 per cent bond would bring us
a handsome premium, which would

rtvely in Euiopo and olsewheie. j Harry Telford and Ray Telford will
( dlvert to the interest sinking fund,

Is a brilliant speaker, and Klamath leave tomorrow morning lor a aaya and hejp t0 pay the first year's inter- -
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e ent,
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DAMAGE FROM

HURRICANE IS

IN THE MILLIONS

RAILROADS, CROPS AND SHIP.

PING SUFFER IN DISASTER

30,000 Militiamen Njar BrownivlHe

Escape Without Loss of Life, But

Tents Are Blown Down Loss of

Life Confined to Crew of 8teamer

Wrecked In Storm Hundred Mile

Belt Is Swept

United Press Service
DALLAS, Tex.. Aug. 19. With com-

munications resumed, it is isdicated
that the hurricane which swept this
section yesterday and last night
caused damage amounting to millions
of dollars to crops, railroads and ship-
ping.

The only loss of life is the crew of
the steamer Pilot Boy, which was
wrecked yesterday.

It is believed that the storm sub-
sided fifty miles northeast of Eagle
Pass.

No report has been received today
from Corpus Christ!, where it is be-

lieved the damage was worst No
loss of life has been 'reported from
Brownsville, where' 30,000 militiamen
were camped.

Tents of the militiamen were blown
down and the men forced to move.

The hurricane caused ruin from the
Gulf of Mexico to a point 100 miles up
the Rio Grande.

Charles E. Hughes, republican candi-
date for President, in discussing the
tariff before 1,000 employes of the
Union Iron Works today.

"There is no such a thing as success
of labor without success of capital,
nor can there be success of capital
without success of labor.

"Thib country musUhave contented
workingmen, treated justly, and they
must have a share in the national
prosperity."

Mr. Hughes advocated old age pen
sions and of labor and
capital.

"We have, everything nature could
give to make a prosperous nation, but
we must have the spirit of

and said Mr.
Hughes. "This is no place tor idlers.
All of us ought to join to make
America gieat."

Siemens Discusses Cost

oi Railroad to Taxpayer

woman, figuring on 6 per cent basis,
who is assessed at fl.OOO, will pay $6
per year as thoir share of this pro-

posed new Indebtedness, or less than
the value of n Scent postage stamp a
day. But we also must figure on what
tl.o pioposed railway property, not to
speak of other Improvements that tho
rallioad will bring, will help us to
bear this new burden. Mr. Strahorn
sa)H that his improvements in tho
way of depot, etc., wilt cost In the
neighborhood of $200,000, on which
he w ill pay taxes, not only to provide
this bond interest, but including the
balance of the city levy, providing for
the different funds, which will brifg
the levy up to something like. eigh-

teen mills for city taxes. Tafclng'tM
year's levy. 12 mills, and adding tfci
6 mills for the new bond Issue. Is
other words, Mr. Strahorn would pay
13,600 taxes a year to theclty, Mt
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